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Abstract
In the breast cancer significant differences occurs in the normal distribution of the trace elements, playing an important
role in carcinogenic process. The aim of this study was to investigate the serum levels of some trace elements
(Chromium, Cadmium, Manganese, Cobalt, Nickel, Selenium, Zinc, Iron, Copper and Magnesium) by using flame
atomic absorption spectroscopy (FAAS). The present study included 150 females, the participates were divided into two
main groups, control group which consisted of 75 apparently healthy females, 75patients with breast cancer group .The
serum levels of Chromium (tcal2.9631 ,ttab1.960), Cadmium (tcal2.0798 ,ttab1.960), Manganese (tcal18.5676, ttab1.960),
Selenium (tcal2.2759,ttab1.960), Iron (tcal2.9296,ttab1.960), Copper (tcal4.0869, ttab1.960),Magnesium (tcal2.6648,
ttab1.960), Cobalt (tcal3.8615 , ttab1.960) and Zinc (tcal7.0160, ttab1.960) were statistically significant higher in the breast
cancer patients group than the control group. Similarly, Nickel (tcal1.5988,ttab1.960) levels showed significant lower
level in breast cancer patients group. On the other hand, the higher levels of trace elements could lead to formation of
free radicals or other reactive oxygen species. The evaluation of these trace elements in serum maybe used as helpful
tool in diagnosis of the breast cancer.
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1. Introduction
Almost 1.7 million new cases of breast cancer diagnosed in 2012, 12% new of cancer cases and 25% of all cancers in
women, causing death to women worldwide (Ferlay et al., 2012). The etiology of breast cancer is multi-factors which
including, hormone, genetic and environmental can be affect the pathogenesis of the disease, but the exact factor are
unknown (McPherson, Steel & Dixon 2000) and (Russo, Fu, Yang & Russo, 2000). Oxidative stress in the cells will
predominate when the formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) becomes too much, overpowering the normal
antioxidant defense system, reduce the antioxidant system in addition to formation more free radicals (McKeown, 1999)
and (Halliwell & Cross, 1994). Many trace elements can activate or inhibit enzymes through rival with the other
elements and metalloprotiens for binding sites or disturbing the cell membrane permeability, playing direct or indirect
role on the carcinogenic routes (Huang, Sheu & Lin, 1999). The increasing formation of free radicals may harm the
tissue through the reaction with lipid cell membrane, proteins and nucleic acids (Halliwell, 2007). The cellular defense
mechanisms (antioxidant mechanism) can control the free radicals species levels through, enzymatic (glutathione
peroxidase, superoxide dismutase) and non-enzymatic compounds (vitamin E, vitamin C, glutathione and uric acid)
(Badid et al., 2010).The oxidative damage to the biological molecules will create lipid peroxydation, mutagenesis,
carcinogenesis (Kasapovic, Pejic,Todorovic, Stojiljkovic & Pajovic, 2008). The air, drinking water and food are the
natural resources of trace elements which the human can be exposure possibly modified (Bertini & Cavallaro, 2008).
The normal levels of the trace elements are essential to the human internal stability balance. The trace elements
determination is important for their main role in the biochemical and physiological processes (Navoro & Rohan, 2007).
The latest investigations discovered the relationship between the trace elements and cancer, some of them inducing the
toxicity effect during the production of free radicals and acting as cofactors in oxidative destruction of the
macromolecules and DNA (Leonard, Bower & Shi, 2004).
The exact role of the serum trace elements levels in carcinogenesis, breast cancer, oxidative stress and different tumor
markers are still shortage and pellicular (Navoro et al., 2007). The exact mechanism of tumor creation, high oxidative
DNA damage after metal exposure is unclear.
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The variance of the trace elements levels in neoplastic breast tissues has been found through many investigations, on the
other hand the metabolic and microenviromental factors which are responsible of the tumors creation are complex and
not completely known (Silva & Poletti, 2009). The aim of the present study was to investigate the association of the
serum levels of some trace elements ,Chromium (Cr),Cadmium (Cd), Manganese (Mn),Cobalt (Co),Nickel
(Ni),Selenium (Se), Zinc (Zn),Iron (Fe),Copper (Cu) and Magnesium (Mg) with breast cancer in order to add more
knowledge to their rule in the patients ( Silva & Poletti, 2009).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Apparatus
Aurora atomic absorption spectrophotometer model (AI-1200) was used with an air-acetylene burner (slot length 11 cm).
Instrument setting were: lamp current, 5-10 mA, slit width, 0.2 nm, air flow, 1.8 L/min, ignition flow 2.4 L /min as
shown in Table 1.These conditions were maintained constant throughout the measurements. The operating conditions
adjusted according to the standard guideline of the manufacturer.
Table 1. Operating parameters of FAAS, wavelength, slit width, (HCL) current, range of calibration standardsand flame
Range of Calibration
Slit width (nm) HCLamp
Elements Wavelength
Flame
(nm)
current (mA)
Standards
Cr
357.9
0.2
10
1-5 g/L
Air/acetylene
Cd
228.8
0.2
5
1-5 g/L
Air/acetylene
Air/acetylene
Mn
279.5
0.2
10
1-8 g/L
Air/acetylene
Co
240.7
0.2
7
1-8 g/L
Air/acetylene
Ni
232.0
0.2
7
1-10 g/L
Air/acetylene
Se
196.0
0.2
10
10-30 g/L
Air/acetylene
Zn
213.9
0.2
5
100-300 g/L
Air/acetylene
Fe
248.3
0.2
5
100-500 g/L
Air/acetylene
Cu
324.7
0.2
6
100-500 g/L
285.2
0.2
5
1-8 g/mL
Air/acetylene
Mg
2.2 Reagents
A standard solution of each element was prepared immediately by serial dilution of 1000 mg/L stock solution (Scharlau
Chemie) with deionized water prior to use.
2.3 Preparation of Samples
Seventy five female patients, with histopathological diagnosis of breast cancer, aged 26–62 years were selected from
Al-sader public hospital in Misan- Iraq. Seventy five matched healthy women who attended routine health examination
in the same hospital were selected from the same area with no history of any tumor or breast disease.
10 ml of venous blood without using anticoagulant samples were collected from patients and healthy volunteers in plain
screw cap specimen bottles and then left for 30 min for retraction after, which centrifugation was carried out at 3000
rpm for 5 min and the supernatant serum was aspirated by using pasteur pipette into another plain bottle. The collected
supernatant was then pooled and stored at −20°C until the time of analysis. Serum samples was diluted with deionized
water and homogenized before analysis.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
The data were subjected to statistical analysis using the student t-test for comparison of elements levels between patient
and control groups. All the data were expressed as mean and standard deviation of the mean. The quantitative
determination of the elements in samples was done by using calibration curves, linearity which obtained from diluted
stock solution of each element 1000 mg/L as shown in Table 1.The concentration of the analytes was obtained directly
from the FAAS, through the linear regression's equations after the correction of the absorbance signal from the blank.
3. Results and Discussion
Ten trace elements as follows; chromium(Cr), cadmium (Cd), manganese (Mn)), cobalt(Co), nickel(Ni), selenium(Se),
zinc (Zn),iron(Fe),copper(Cu),and magnesium (Mg)were identified and their concentrations were determined for each
serum sample. The obtained concentration data was averaged separately for the control and breast cancer groups. The
compares average concentrations along with the corresponding standard deviations for each element between75 patients
and 75 control groups are shown in Table 2.
The order of the mean trace elements concentrations in serum samples of breast cancer group is Mg Fe Cu  ZnSe
Ni Co Mn Cd  Cr. Overall mean concentrations of Mg (20.51μg/mL), Fe (1671.4μg/L),Cu (1338.5μg/L), Zn
(920.75μg/L),Se (89.4μg/L) Ni (24.5μg/L),Co (20.3μg/L), Mn (15.3μg/L), Cd (14.5 μg/L) and Cr (13.2 μg/L) in breast
cancer group, in contrast the order of the mean trace elements concentrations in serum samples of control group is Mg
2
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Fe Cu  Zn Se > Ni >Mn>Co  Cd  Cr, the corresponding mean levels of Mg (19.33μg/mL), Fe (1502.5μg/L), Cu
(1181.4μg/L), Zn (1175.4μg/L), Se (96.8 μg/L) Ni (27.1μg/L), Mn (25.8μg/L), Co (14.9μg/L), Cd (12.9μg/L) and Cr
(11.3μg/L) in control group as shown in Figure 1, Figure 2.
To evaluate the differences between the mean trace element concentrations obtained in breast cancer and control groups,
the mean trace elements concentration obtained for the two categories were subjected to a statistical student t-test
analysis. At a 95% confidence level, there were significant differences between the mean concentration of Mg
(tcal2.6684, ttab1.960), Cu (tcal4.0869, ttab1.960) Mn (tcal18.5676, ttab1.960), Cd (tcal2.0798,ttab1.960), Cr
(tcal2.9631,ttab1.960), Se (tcal2.2759,ttab1.960), Fe (tcal2.9296,ttab1.960),Co (tcal3.8615,ttab1.960) and Zn (tcal7.0160,ttab1.960)
obtained in breast cancer and control groups respectively, as shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Comparison of serum levels of 10trace elements between breast cancer patients and control groups, (n =75)
Elements
Patient
Control
t-value
Mean ±SD
Mean ±SD
Cr(μg/L)
13.2±4.4
11.3±3.4
2.9631
Cd(μg/L)
14.5±4.3
12.9±5.1
2.0798
Mn (μg/L)
15.3±3.1
25.8 ±3.8
18.5676
Co(μg/L)
20.3±10.3
14.9±6.4
3.8615
Ni(μg/L)
24.5±9.3
27.1±10.6
1.5988
Se(μg/L)
89.4±18
96.8 ±21.7
2.2759
Zn (μg/L)
920.75±218.3
1175.4±226.7
7.0160
Cu(μg/L)
1338.5±312.4
1181.4±116.2
4.0869
Fe(μg/L)
1671.4±419.1
1502.5±272.5
2.9296
Mg (μg/mL)
20.51±2.88
19.33±2.54
2.6648
1800
1600
1400

g/L

1200
1000
800
600
400
200
0

Cr
Cd Mn Co
Ni
Se
Zn
Cu
Fe
Breast Cancer 13.2 14.5 15.3 20.3 24.5 89.4 920.751338.51671.4
Control

11.3 12.9 25.8 14.9 27.1 96.8 1175.41181.41502.5

Figure 1. Mean concentrations of trace elements (Cr, Cd, Mn, Co, Ni, Se, Zn, Cu and Fe ) in Breast Cancer and control
groups (n=75)
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Figure 2. Meean Concentrattions of (Mg) iin 1. Breast Caancer and 2. Coontrol, groups (n=75)
Too much traace elements formation cann be toxic annd carcinogeniic. Metal ionss involved in radical reactiions, the
formation of hhydrogen perooxide and hydrroxyl radicals from superoxiide, activate thhe modificatioon of lipoprote
ein. High
levels of oxyggen free radicaals formation ccan be a reasonn for lipid perooxidation, mutagenesis, and carcinogenesiss (Valko,
Rhodes, Monccol, Izakovic & Mazur, 20066). Oxidative ddamage can bee stimulated byy metal ions too the nucleus DNA
D
and
other cell com
mponents suchh as polyunsatuurated fatty accid of phosphoolipids (Valko, Morris & Crronin, 2005). Thus,
T
the
trace element levels are closely related too oxidant/antiooxidant status iin both pathollogical and phyysiological conditions.
Copper ions ccan be support carcinogenesiis through tum
mor series process (angiogeneesis), during crreating new ca
apillaries
from preexistiing blood vesssel (Park &Flooyd, 1992) andd (Raju, Alesaandrii, Zinche & Gullino, 19982) in order to supply
the needed nuutritional requiirements of groowing tumors. The high levvels of copper determinationn in breast cancer were
mentioned byy other authorrs (Huang, Shheu & Lin, 19999), (Kuo, C
Chen, Wu, Cheen & Lee, 20002), (Zowczak, Iskra,
Torlinski, & C
Cofta, 2001), (Yucelet al., 11994) and (Sidddiqui et al., 22006).Copper aand Iron are nnecessary elem
ments for
humans, their concentrationns above the phhysiological leevels could iniitiate as well aas support canccer by damaging DNA
with free radicals. In the presence of redoox-active transsition elementss Copper and IIron, reactive oxygen specie
es (ROS)
like hydrogenn peroxide (H22O2) and supeer oxide anionn radical(O2-)aare transformeed into the higghly reactive hydroxyl
h
radical(OH)viia Fenton andd Haber–Weisss type reactionns (Sawyer & Martell, 19887). The threaats of cancer could
c
be
increased accoording to the alterations
a
in immune functiions (Zuin & P
Principi, 1997)). The shortagee of zinc and selenium
s
causes reducttion in immunnological com
mpetence (Bauum, Miguez-Buurbano, Camppa & Shor-Poosner, 2000), (Rink
(
&
Gabriel,2001)), the hypothesses of zinc andd selenium low
w levels could induce the threeaten of canceer through decrrease the
antioxidant defense capabiility and reduce the immunnological funcctions, supporrted by the loow zinc and selenium
s
concentrationss noticed in brreast cancer paatients , mentioned in earlierr studies(Huanng et al.,1999)) (Kuo et al.,20
002) and
ment with thee present obserrvations. Magnnesium is one of the physiologically
(Magalovaet aal., 1999) are in good agreem
efficient antiooxidants, invoolves in moree than 300anttioxidant enzyymatic reactions (Hasebe, 22005). Cadmiium was
significantly hhigher level in
i the breast cancer groupp than the conntrol group. C
Cadmium affeects cell proliiferation,
differentiationn, apoptosis and
a
signal traansduction byy enhancemennt of protein phosphorylatiion and activation of
transcription aand translationn factors (Siew
wit, Gengler, V
Vegas, Puckettt & Louie, 2010). Cadmium
m prevents inte
ercellular
polypeptide too suppressing the formation of free radicaals through thee strong bindinng ability withh them (Torreg
ggiani, et
al., 2009).
m
be
Significantly ddiminished conncentrations of manganese aand nickel obseerved in the seera of breast caancer patients might
a consequence of cancer. This
T
can be unnderstood in tterms of the bbiochemical aand histologicaal differences between
control and patient groups. The physioloogic processes underlying tuumor developm
ment can leadd to an uptake of trace
elements by thhe neoplastic breast
b
cells beccause of the increased cellulaar and enzymaatic activity.
4. Conclusion
n
The results obbtained in this work suggest that there are correlation beetween the incrreasing serum
m levels of certain trace
elements (Cr, Cd, Cu, Fe, Co
C and Mg) aand decrease inn the others (Mn, Ni, Se, Z
Zn and Zn) coonsequent in th
he serum
breast cancer patients. There are significaant differences at a 95% conffidence level oof the means leevels (Cr, Cd, Mn, Co,
Zn, Se, Fe, M
Mg and Cu). It seems that thee increased levvels of trace ellements could lead to formattion of free radicals or
other reactivee oxygen species inducing ooxidative stresss. It is recom
mmended to usse trace elemeents as biomarrkers for
breast cancer. The serum proofile of these ttrace elements may be helpfuul in predictingg prognosis off breast cancer.
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This study warrant further investigations on larger sample size, more other trace elements and multiple serum samples.
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